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AroondThe
Sqnaie
By M«ck

We have known for some time 
that living conditions have been 
sky-rocketing, but we didn't know 
that we have been paying more 
for income tax than we have for 
groceries. We still think there is 
something wrong, though Uncle 
Sam says the above statement is 
true. Here is the whole thing in 
a nut shell.

Uncle Sam starts out by telling 
us how' much we may make. I f 
ue work hard and are lucky we 
would be able to do better, only 
there is no use. Sam !>ays enough 
is enough and if  we are foolish 
enough to make too much he 
makes his work good by Jumping 
us up to a higher income tax brac
ket. So why the extra sweat? And

^h er thing to consider: Once
m get in a higher bracket you 

have to take bankruptcy to get 
out o f it. Sam and his sleuths 
can’t imagine a fellow making less 
next year than he did this, des
pite the cost of living is growing 
daily, and incomes seem to be on 
the toboggan. • • •

Now we are not kicking, and 
won't kick until the last mother's 
son we have in Korea is back on 
safe soil in the United States. But 
we arc figuring a lot. We are 
trying to balance our books, but 
are making very poor headw-ay. 
Might expect this, though, for 
*Uncle Sam can’t balance his, and 
he has a couple o f million help
ers.

How we are going to live with
out using our cuff, we can not 
see. Sam allows us a f  ew dollars 
to feed the wife and yours truly, 
then he takes a big cut. What he 
allows for food would not keep 
a canary. By skipping meals and 
going half hungry most of the 
time we manege to exist, but if 
pinto beans tsdie another price 
bounce we are going to throw up 
the sponge, call the devil and 
take a coant.

s e e

A fter Sam gets his part o f our 
check, or maybe we should say 
after we get our cut out of our 
check, we look about os prosper
ous on as Arkansas moonshiner, 
though not half as happy. The 
few shillings le ft won’t buy any
thing. Make a purchase if  you 
tsrish, and you will get a little 
merchandise and a lot of tax. In 
1940 this nation spent 117,100,- 
000,000 for food and paid tl2 ,- 
700,000,000 in taxes. Last year, 
by contrast, the food bill was 
952,5)10.000,000 and the tax bill 
was 957,000,000,000. This dis
courages production and progress, 
and if  the present trend contin- 
issc it will prove ruinous.

• • •

Taxation on this level destroys 
incentative. As we see It, 'here is 
but one solution— rigorous econ
omy in non-essential government 
spending all the way from Hoot 
Owl Hollow to Washington.

Recently a Perryton, Texas 
editor had the following to say: 
“ The government had made a 
919,000 grant to Dr. Robert F. 
Winch, Northwestern University 
ae-mogist, to ‘study unconscious 
* >rs governing courtship and 
liiace selection.’ No wonder the 
income tax goes up November 1, 
with such essential defense items 
as this in the budget.’ ’

« • •
At times we get serious, and 

this is one o f the times.

County Farm 
Bureau Elects 
Years Officers
The director’s o f the Eastland 

County Farm Bureau met Thurs
day, Nov. 15 for the purpose of 
electing officers for the coming 
year. A. Z. Myrick was reelected 
presUeat; Howard Ingram, vice- 
president; Joe Bob Browning, 
see-treas.: Mrs. , Jimmy Sparks 
Public relations; and Mrs. Joe Bob 
Brow-ning, recreational leader.

Eastland County Farm Bureau 
will be well represented at the 
State Convention this week. Those

Saking the trip to Houston are: 
r. and Mrs. Luther Cunningham. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Love, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bob Browning, C. U  Rogers 
and Ray Norris.

Eastland County Farm Bureau 
has increased its membership over 
two hundred per cent this year. 
They have many services to offer 
members that will save them mon- 
ey. ________________

Pee Goad Ubad Can 
.tT roda-las M  i Im  Nese OMef 

Osbaiwe Molar C oagaaf, Kastlaod

“ R O O K IE  ” M O U N T A IN E E R  P A Y S  A  V IS IT — Pvt. Peter 
Grainger, center, lanky mountaineer from New Mexico, 
who wandered out of the hills to join the Army and great
ly impressed recruiters with his mentality, is seen at a high 
school in Waukesha. Wis., where he paid a visit to 17-year- 
olrt Carol Amidon, left. Grainger, en route from Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex., to Ft. Meade, Md., stopped off to visit Carol 
because she had written him a "sympathetic and sincere” 
letter on reading newspaper accounts of his unusual en
listment. The recruit’s father taught him everything he 
knew in their mountain cabin, using an encyclopedia.

Injured Player 
BememberedBy 
His Old Friends
Don .Maynard, RitinT Star foot 

ball player, know what it meun.a 
to have good friends.

In 1949 he suffered a broken 
leg during a game in which his 
team was iilaying Early High in 
Brownwood. The leg refused to 
heal, despite extra medical at
tention. This year surgeon.* found 
it necessary to remove a foot, 
and yourg Maynard was to be a 
cripple for life. The future wa.- 
not bright, hut Don had friends 
who loved and believed in him.

The friend.* knew that he had 
spent enorniou* sum* for ho.*pital 
and medical attention, and that 
his finances were limited. They 
deccided to act. There was ano
ther game to be pinyeil— Ui*in-: 
Star vs. Cross IMain*. Special 
“ Don Maynsrd”  tickets wero 
printed for this game. Admission 
was 75 cents, but the ticket car
ried a rtub for a donation— any 
amount the ticket buyer felt able 
to give.

So following this game Goo. 
Steel, who with Cecil Shu'.ts ser
ved on the steering committees 
for the benefit drive, handed »  | 
9730.00 check to young Maynard 
Total gifts totaled mor- than 
$800.00. Now he has a new arti
ficial foot, and co.nsidci-able cash 
as well.

Canstruction Up
'  AUSTIN, Nov. 19 )U1’ ) — Con
struction award.* for October sky
rocketed to 9180,090,0)10 as work 
on the Aluminum Company Am
erica’s 9100,000,000 plant got un
derway at Rockdale, the Texas 
Contractor reported today.

The trade magazine said award* 
for October totaled 9160,17'2,7)11, 
a record amount for the month.

Ranger Wins Tass; 
Game Set Far 
Thursday. 2 P.M.

TK« RanfRr-WinlRri bi'dit* 
Irict football famo will bo play- 

od in Rangor Thursday aftor- 
noon. Novambor 22. with tho 
kickoff Achodulod for 2:03 
o'clock.

This wai docidod aftor Ran- 
ft : won tho toss at a mooting 
of officials of tho two schools 
in Abilono yostorday.

Tho Rangor Junior Collogo 
gam# that had boon sekoduU 
od for thia timo and data will 
bo playod Wodnosday night

All soats in tho stadium will 
bo rosorvod, with Wintors hav
ing half of tho soats on oach 
•ido of tho fiold in accord- 
anco with an agroomont mado 
at tho mooting.

Tickots will go on aalo 
Tuosday morning with adult 
aoats $1.25 and studonts .75c.

Thanksgiving 
Seivice Here 
Wednesday P.M.
It sezms at this time that most 

all Church congregations in East- 
land will attend and take part in 
the special Union Thank.sgiving 
sei-vicc to be held in Fir.n Metho
dist Church, Wednesday evening 
at 7 ;o0 p.m.

Rev. C. Melvin Ratheal, pastor 
o f First Baptist Church will de
liver the sermon.

It was announced until Sat
urday that there would be a un
ion service o f any kind, and for 
this reason no special program 
has been announced. However, 
pastors are working out a pro
gram, which will likely be announ
ced in tomorrow’s Telegiam.

Additional Help 
Needed; Hosintal 
Walls Conqtleted

The hospital building commit
tee wishes to thank everyone who 
has worked so faithfully on the 
building, making it possible for u* 
to get as much done a* have. The 
outside walls ore complete.

We wish to thank .Arthur t  
Sons, R. .VI. Sneed, Guy Robinson 
and Tom Lovelace for hauling 
the Haydite from Dallas to East- 
land. One hundred end twenty- 
five feet of cemert ha* been 
poured, and a portion of the lum
ber is now on the building site.

There has been a tremendou* 
amount o f work done, and there 
IS still plenty to do. We must 
work at every opportunity to get 
the roof on, so that we may be 
out of the cold weather. We hope 
in the future new face* will show 
up. We would like to have every 
able bodied man’s name on the 
honor roll. Remember the hospi
tal is a community project. It is 
a worthy project and we need 
your help. Please make plans to 
join a work team, or come lo 
work at any time. We have jobs 
that will fit everyone.

W ill you please come tonight?
The above paragraphs came to 

us from the building rommitteo. 
who are urging the need for more 
workers.

Nevada Weems 
Services Held 
This Morning
Funeral services were held this 

morning at 10:00 o’clock for Mrs. 
■Nevada Ween i  who died in a lo
cal hospital November IH.

Mrs. Weems resided on Route 
3 in Rangor.

She was born in Springton, Ark. 
April 8, 1870 and was married to 
Fat Weems January 11, 1908. 
She had lived in this vicinity for 
the past eighteen years.

The services were held in the 
Morris Funeral home chapel with 
Brother Elder o f Strawm officia
ting.

Suiirlving Mrs. Weems are four 
son*, one daughter, and a brother.

The *ons are r . F. Jame.* of 
Olden, D. .A. Weems o f Ranger, 
Buford Weems o f Hanger, and 
Luke Weems o f California; the 
daughter is .Mrs. Fay Slaughter 
of Abilene; and the brother is .A 
J. Mrlendon, Sr., of Blackwell.

Also surviving are 11 grand
children and 3 great grandchild 
ren.

Ronger Waman's 
Bratlier Dies 
At Strawn Sat.
Martin David Havins, brother 

o f Mrs. Lee Mitchell of Ranger 
pa.ssed away at his home in 
Strawn Saturday night. He wa.* 
82 year* old at the timr. o f nis 
death.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Ada Reasoner and eight 
children all living.

A  number of grandchildren and 
great grandchildren also survive.

Funeral services are scheduled 
for 11:00 at the Frazier Funeral 
Home in Strawn, Tuesday.

Acheson Offers W est’s Program 

For Road To W orld Peace To U N
PARIS, Nov. 19 )U F )— U. S. 

Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
warned the United Nations today 
that world tension has reached a 
"dangerous point”  an.1 offered 
the west’s step-by-step difanna- 
ment program as a way back to 
peace.

Jule* Moch o f France, with 
Britain and the U.S. a co-spon
sor o f the diaarma.men*. plan, also 
pleaded for Its adoption so that 
"the atom bomb won't boom any
where— and I mean nr.yw'here— 
m the world.”

Soviet Foreign Minister Androi 
Vishinsky had been expected to 
re|>ly to the western delegates in 
a speech Tater today. But neither 
ho nor any other delegate wa.* pre
pared to speak after Moch, and 
the debate was adjourned until 
tomorrow.

Viahinsky is expectel to reject 
the western disarmament plan 
catcgorictlly. When Acheson first 
outlined it last week, the Soviet 
minister said he could not “ re

strain my laughter.’
Acheson formally presented tho 

three-power program to the UN 
Political Committee today as a 
challenge to the Russian* to 
prove their propag-anda rtatements 
that they really desire l-eace.

It cnils for creation o f a new 
12-nation disarmament commi.*- 
sion to replace the present UN 
commisnaiu on conventional ar- 
mumenls and utoniic energy. Like 
the old commissions, it would 
comprise tho 11 members o f the 
Security council plus Canada.

The committee would work up 
plans for an arms and troops cen- 
su.4, an inspection system, progre.*- 
sive disarmament and an ultimate 
ban on atomic weapons.

“ The conGict In the world U 
rising to an alarming state,”  Ach
eson said. “ Tension in the worl-1 
has alreuly reached a danger
ous point. There is actual fight
ing in Mala>-a, Indo-China snd 
Korea, and this is certainly not a 
good prosiiect for peace.”

He said the western di.sarma- 
ment plan “ would in itself furn
ish a turning point in history— -i 
pointa where the world can turn 
away from tension and the threat 
o f war toward t^e path o f co
operation and, peace.”

Acheson empha.sixed that no 
diaaimament conference could be 
held until the fighting liad ended 
In Korea. But, he said, other pro
blems need not be solved in ad
vance. .

The solution o f problems like 
Germany would follow more eav 
ily i f  world disarmament were ac
cepted as a policy, he said.

Acheson said the commi.ssion 
should begin w-ithin 30 days on 
proposals foi- a draft treaty for 
the “ regulation, limitation and 
balanced reduction of all armed 
forces and armaments.”

The fIrsL step toward dtsarm-i- 
ment, he said, -hould be disclosure 
and verification by inspection o f 
the sise o f all nation's armed for
ces and stock* o f armanr.cnts.

Reds Will Reply To U N
Proposal O n  Wednesday
Local Baptists 
To Attend Waco 
TU Convention
Baptist.- by the thousands wi:i 

be d-;,cending on Waio, Texa* 
this week a* the Training Union 
Convention meet.'. Dr. Woodson 
.Arme*, Fort Worth, Tex-s u the 
president.

For the first time, ‘ he .Music 
Conscnlion will be held preced
ing the Training Union Conven
tion. This will feature choirs of 
all ages, ducts, trios, <iuartet.s en- 
femble.*. .All who have been work
ing in the Training I ’lilon in a 
music-il organization may enter.

The pastor and -Mrs. Ratheal 
from First church plan to atiend, 
and there will probuuly be sever
al other* w h ) will attend at lea-t 
the Thank.-.giving Day .-ession*. 
There will be con'erenre for all 
ages, for all workers. .\l-u the 
contests o f Childr.'n’s belter Story 
Telling, Memory work for Junior 
and Inlerirediate *word dr.'l. 
Young people's Hetl?'' Speech 
and Ib-; .Adult Devotionals. The 
winners of th last three named 
contest- will represent Te.xa- in 
the meeting of Ridgecrest, Norih 
Carolina next Summer.

!*• ;  > ■

Charter Granted 
2 Associations
AUSTIN  tS p U — Incorpoiator* 

of Karl 6i Bond Tanner Post No. 
413i) Veterans of Foreign War- 
of the United States, a new bu.-i- 
ness in Eastland are Leo E 
Brooks. Charles R. Mahal fey and 
William Lee Horn, according to a 
new release from Secretary of 
State John Hen Sheppe-.x;.

.A charter for the businc*.*, 
which has a capiful stock of none 
was approved this week. Its cor
porate existence is 50 years.

Oil Belt Telephone Cooperative 
Association, Inc. Eastland. Perpe
tual. Telephone Cooperative. Ca
pital stock: None. Incorporator.*; 
Howard H. Ingram, D. O. Thorpe 
and Myida R. Ix)ve.

' PROPOSAL WOULD END WAR IN 
KOREA RY CHRISTMAS IF OK’D

lammed Door 
Blamed In 
Death Of Five
URBANA, O., -Nov. Id II  I’ ) —  

.A jammed door W'a* blamed to
day for the death of a 3il-.vrar-old 
tenant farmer, hi* wife, and thtir 
three children in u kerosene-fed 
fire in their two-room home.

Firemen said Ben Cantrell 
threw kerosene into a coal stove 
yesterday causing an explosion 
and fire which trapped the five.

Cantrell’s brother George, who 
lived in the other half of the one- 
story house, said he managed to 
get his sister-in-law out through a 
window, but that the blocked door 
prevented him from helping the 
other*.

Mrs. Cantrell died at a hospital.

OUSTED TAX  A ID E—T. I .amar 
Caudle, above, assistant attorney 
general who resigned at request 
o f President Truman i.- pictured 
a.- he told reporter* at hit Wash
ington ho- e that his “ heart i; 
broken”  a- a result of the dismis
sal. I'audle headed the tax division 
of the Justice Department. Th. 
I’ re.-ident said he ousted Caudle 
becuu.se of “ incompatible’ outside 
activities. INE.A Telephoto).

"Wetbacks" Are 
Invading The 
Industries
W.A.'iHINGTOX. Nov IP (U P ) 

- .'Iixiian “ wetbacks," wh<- eros 
the border illegally I- ■■ irk or 
.Arierican farms, are "invading' 
M dwest imlustries, according to 
the AFI. .National Farn, Union.

Union president H. I,. Mitchell 
-aid that .Mexican worker-., after 
being “ inticcd”  over the border, 
find their farm wage* are not 
"even enough to buy a w.atu .. 
diet." .As a reiult, he » I the 
wetbacks head north for t high 
industrial wages.

“ Nearly every service trade. 
..killed craft and industry is be
ing invaded by 'wetbaek-.' "  Mit
chell said.

The union leader said U. ft. 
Immigration authorities have pick
ed up wetbacks in Chica to, De
troit, Kansas City, and Seattle, 
in Chicago, he said, they wore 
working on a railroad, in -tecl 
plant, aud meat packing plants, 
and in the mn;truction industry.

Olden Hornets To 
Meet Scranton At 
Olden Tomorrow

The Olden Hornets (boys and 
girls) sill meet Scranton in the 
Olden Gym, Tuesday night, .Nov
ember 2llth, at 7 o’clock

Reports indicate that Scranton 
has a loi. on th« ball this year, so 
these games promise to be well 
worth'your seeing. Your presence 
helps your club, so we ll see yon 
at the game.

I'.A.NMt N'JOM, Korea. Nov. 19 
I UP I - The Communists pro- 
ini^d today lo gi\e their answer 
Wvdne.-day to a United Nation., 
proposal der.gr.ed to end the Kor- 
• ari War by Christma-s.

The Comn.umst delegation's re- 
que-t, the joint armistice subcom- 
n;;ttee adjourned until 11 a.m. 
Wednesday CP p.m Tuesday EST, 
lo await the Red reply. The Com
munists already have indicated 
they may accept the proposal.

Howe*ei, it was belie* ed the 
enemy dels gates wished to cont
act higher authorities in Pyong- 
■ Peiping and perhap- Moscow 
before gi ing their final answer.

The I  .N proposal would grant 
the Con n.uni't demand that the 
pre.-ent battieline become the cea-.e 
fire line— provided an agreement 
is reached within days on the

William Woodaid 
Died In Bangei 
Hospital Monday

William G. Woodard. 723 South 
.Austin .Street, Ranger, pa.-.ed 
away ■ a Ranger hospital this 
morning.

■Mr. Woodard was born .August I 
;:n, lnc.8 in the stale of Arkansas 1 
and has lived in this vicinity a j 
nua her o f years. Prior to his rt.-i 
dence here he had lived in Desde-1 
mona.

Funeral -ervices are pending ar 
rivar of relative*.

He i.. -urvived by his widow, 
Mrs. Woodard o f Ranger, one dau- 
'htei, .Mr-. K. V. Matthews of New 
York City, .N. A.: five step-son*, 
Hor.er Gray. Richmond, Calif.; 
.Allen Gray. Higgins, Texu-. Har
din Daniels, Roccer, Vidward Dai ■ 
iel.*, Horger: and Ulmer Daniels of 
.-̂ aii .Antonio, three -tep-daughters 
Mr.-. Cora Harbour. Horger; Mr* 
Inez Petty, Dallas; and Mra. Juan
ita Powers of Ranger.

F i'e  brother* and two sisters al
so survive .Ml. Woodard, they are, 
Fob Woodard o f Arizona; Charley 
Woodard, Tom Woodard and Bun 
Woodard, all of New Mexico, and 
Jack Woodard of Carbon; the sist
ers are Mrs. Minnie Bailey of Des- 
demona and Mrs. Nellie Lockett of 
Zephyi, Texas.

He i.s also survived by two granu- 
ihildien a:id 21 :-tep grandchild
ren.

Killingsworth Funeral Home of 
Rangel will b. in charge of the 
tuneral arrangements

re.it of the armistice terms, includ
ing an exchange o f war prisoner.*.

If there were on agreement 
within a month, the pro-isional 
cease-fire line would be adjusted 
to cover any advances made by 
either side in the meantime and 
the next step would be up to the 
truce negotiators.

The Communists asked more 
questions about the UN proposal 
during today's subcommittee sess
ion, which lasted one hour and 15 
minute..

In reply, V. .'*. .Maj. Gen. Henry 
I. Modes re-emphasized:

1. That the war would continue 
until a complete armistice has been 
agreed upon and signeci This 
would include arrangements for 
an exchange o f war prisoners and 
to. appointment of a commission 
lo insure com.plianee with t h e  
truce terms.

2. That the cease-fire demarca
tion line and demilitarized buffer 
zone would be tentative and pro
visional until the complete armis
tice agreen.ent has been signed.

Mode* said the Communi.«ts ask
ed their questions with apparent 
sincerity "in contrast to some of 
the propaganda speeches we have 
had at earlier meetings.”

Program To Be 
Staged Corinth 

Baptist Chnrch
The young people's Training 

Union ot the Corinth Baptist 
church, is .sponsoring a talent pro- 
grim  honoring Thanksgiving. The 
piogram will be rendered Friday 
evening at 7 o’clock. .All members 
are urgently requested to be pro- 
sent, and the public i* .nvited to 
al'end, according lo Burnell Ev
an- young peoples social leader.

Yermillian Family 
Moves This Week 
To Albuquerque
H. li Vermillion returned her® 

from .Albuquerque, where they 
have puicha.*ed a home.

Vermillion has been owner and 
editor o f the Eastland County 
Record here *ince 194.3 He re
cently sold It to the Eastland 
Tel' gram and it h:».T been consoli
dated "ith  the Telecran and 
Chgonicle.

TRUCE LINE WITHIN 30 DAYS.-:-The Newsmap above 
indicates the buffer zone (stripe-shaded area) along the 
battleline in Korea, where I ’N negotiators at Panmunjom 
propose to halt fighting if agreement on remaining i.ssues 
tan be reached within 30 days. The Reds tentatively ac
cepted the dramatic proposal.

PEACE REIGNS AFTER CANAL 
ZONE SCENE OF BLOODY FIGHT
CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 19 (U P ) 

— British troop* maintained law 
and order today in the Sue* Can
al Zone city of Ismailia in which 
12 persons were killed in weekend 
gun-fights between British troop* 
and Egyptian police.

Military authoritie.* in t h e  
Canal Zone said the situation wa* 
“ quiet but tense" The Briti*h 
death toll was put by a military 
.*pokesn an at four officers killed, 
one officer seriously wounded and 
two soldier* and two civilians 
wounded in the weekend fight
ing.

Two British officers’ bodies 
were found in pool* of blood to
day in French Square, outside 
the Egyptian police barracks, the 
serne o f a savage three-hour gun 
fight last night.

.A third Hrilish officer w-as 
known to have been killed in last 
night's battle while the fouth of
ficer was killed in Ismailia Sat
urday night, 
ktalstnighsibteat

The F.gyptian casualty figure* 
for last night's fight were said 
by B.ssistant governor o f the Sue* 
.Ali Holmy Bey to be five police
men and three civilians killed, 16 
policemen and eight civilian* 
wounded.

Acting Foreign Minister Ibra
him Fan g  said the weekend fight
ing constituted “ a state of war" 
which threatened not only the 
neace in Egypt and the Middle 
East, b*it ” o f the whole world.”

Fang said Egypt will send a 
I note of protest over the Ismailia 
j  incidents to tlie British Embaosy 
; tomorrow-. Copies of the note will 
be sent to Egyptian Foreign Mm- 

1 ister Salah El Din Pasha at the 
I United Nations Genenl Assembly 
; in Paris.
I In Alexandria, the summer cap- 
I ital of Egypt. 2,000 university 
. and high school students paraded 
! today in protest against t h e  
I Ismailia shootings. Strong police 
! guards were placed around for- 
j  eign consulates ami banka.

THEWEATH
t j  Vwm* rnm

EAST TEXAS—  ConsidenWe 
cloudine.** and warmer this after
noon, tonight and Tuesday. Mod- 

j  erate northea.*t to east winds' on 
I the coast, becoming southeasterly 
Tuesday.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS —  
Considerable cloudiness and war
mer this afetrnoon, tonijht and 

i Tuesday. Oecasional light rain a- 
long the roast. Moderate east t «  
southeasterly winds on the coast.

NORTH CBNTRAL k  W EST 
TKX.AS— Party cloudy with rising 
temperature* this afternoon, to» 
night snd Tne.«day. '

Rids Tfce "ROCKET* § . 
Aad Ssssa

Osbseas Meter Cawpeay,

A 1 «• »« ,
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THESE PRICES 

EFFECTIVE TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY - and SATURDAY

TURKEYCheck Our Prices For Thanksgiving
FRESHLY DRESSED

ARMOUR S STAR

H A MS
“  tSems

Half or 

Whole Lb.

SLICED

BACON Lb.

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

D O UBE
S & H GREEN STAMP DAY
With $3.00 Purchase Or More

MARYLAND CLUB

We Give S & H Green Stamps W e Give $ & H Green Stamps

A

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

S A U C E 19 c
GREEN GIANT

PEAS 2 -r 3 7 c
LIBBY—Whole Green

B EA N S ■■::2 9 c

LIBBY

LUCKY LEAF PIE

Pumpkin 2No. 303 
Cans

APPLES "s,nl9c
BETTY CROCKER PARTY

Cake Mix '°b°:38c

DROMEDARY ^

DATES 2 2 c

BRACH’S CHOCOLATE— Royal Ann

CHERRIES
I Pound Box ....... 65

7>g ox. pk< 

T f )  STURART

PECANS 4 7 cPound ___  B M W

ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
Pound 17

-------  FLORIDA

«ufs 55c»»«««“ 2310 oz. c a n   2 Pounds . . .

TK/M M M 'S  A

BAKER’S MOIST

COCONUT
4 oz. can

FRENCH’S

SAGE Vs oz- can . . 14c LARGE

CELERY Stalk . .

YELLOW

ONIONS 2 Lbs. 9c GLADIOLA

MEAL 5 Ib. bag47c
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUl^OAY

MlmlMa-------------------------------------------- 70*
S« par ward fir«t day. Zc par ward araty day Ikaraaftar. 

BB(t baraaftar aceompaBy all Claatifiad adrartialap. 
PH ONE SOI

NOVEMBER CALENDAR

• r6 k  SALE • FOR RENT
'O il SAIJ:;: I'ood UiCii vacuum 
cleaner. Csll SID-W.

FOR SALK: .Norpe icebox, call 
fi51.

FOR SALE: -New 410 .-liotpuii, 
tliicc shot leiiputei, two clioke 
with box 3 inch shell;. $21. Dar
rell Ba.sham 1416 South l.umar. 
Rhone 203.

FOR SALE: White enameled up- 
lipht pi.ino, new felt, new ivory 
$200. Elsie Glenn.

FOR S.M.K: Wurlitzer piano. 
Phone 370-W. T&l* Section 
hou.se.

Ft»Il REN'T: One, two or thiee 
loom XuiniBhed apartment with 
iefri$ei'i.tion. See .Mrs. John t*'. 
Smith, Texland Hotel.

FOR RENT. Dawntowr. upetairs 
3 room apartment. Private both, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

NOV. 19—I.iis Loalos Chib, Woninn’s Club 7;.T0 [i.m.
W..M.U. Kii'st Uiiiitist (Circle meetings).
Rotary Club 12:15 p.in. (Connclloe iiolel roof 
Garden.

NOV. 20—Educational Program, First Cluistian Citurcli.
(Music Study Club m p.ni.

NOV. 22—Alpha Dclphiiin Chub, VV'onian's Club.
NOV. 26—Rotary (7lub 12:1.5 Connclloe Hotel

Dist. Training School Methodist Church, Nov. 
21), 27, 28, at 7 p.m.

NOV. 27—First Christian Church Circle meetings.
.50 Year 1‘ioneer Club (R. L. Watson home) 
F.\cmplar Cliaptcr (Sorority) 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Hill Walters.
Zeta Pi Chapter (Sorority) meeting.

NOV. 28 Martha Dorcus Cla.ss Party.

FOR RE.\T: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

FOR SALE: Our homo, newly di 
?oratcd. 1110 South Seaman.

E'OK S.AI.E: C»ne real nice home, 
|S0O(>. EarKo living room, 3 hed- 
loomj, nice kitchen on imvi d

EOR S.Al.K: :l bed-room house, 
paved stri'ct, mar three schi'ol-;, 
centrally localcil, phone 6'>s.

WANTED
r  ---------------------------

■ ^ A N T E U : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phona 
466.

W.ANTEI): Automobile mechanic. 
Good working conditions, pood 
pay. .Apply I.eveiHc Motor Com
pany, Ranger, Texas.

W ANTED: Gra 
746-J-3. '

rats laml. Phone

FOR R liNT: Nicely furnished, 
conveniently loentod apartment. 
Four rooms, private hath, screen 
poivh and garage. Phone 618-W.

FOR IIE.N'T: Three room furni.-h- 
I'd apartment, hl.'i We.-t Main. .s. 
F. Price, M'7 West \Va.-hing<on 
Street, St'phenville, Texas.

Fi U! RE NT: Thri'e room and bath, 
furni-hed house, .'illl En.̂ t Main.

Full RENT: Kuini.“hed three room 
apartment, pii)ate bath, 310 Ea.st 
•Mam. ,

EOR REN1 : A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
i'lc of .square. Phone fi.’i:).

lO R  RENT; Nicely furni.-hed 
apartnunt, private b.ath. 2o;t .V 
l..imar.

FUR RENT: Four rooms and 
hath, unfuini.'hcil. Hot W, Com- 
merre. Phone '-O." M

• NOTICE

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Roal E iU lo  
Proparty MaaagOBwnt 

Homo and Farm Loans

NOTK E: Alcoholics Anonymou.s. 
Do you ha\e a drinking problem? 
Phono 4t>. .'-'trictly confidential.

B.VRG.\1.\ OFFl<XI
The Abilene 
Reporter News

l^OUND
r<yU!.L): Ihs besi place in town 
-o have that new mattre.ss made. 
I2f)7 W. ITunttler, phone 311.

• HELP WANTED

ONt YtAK Or m ail  $  ■  A k  
IN WE$T TIXAS E. I f

05

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

S400.00 MONTHLY SPARE 
TIME

P' dlde relilliii” .:,d collecting 
■nonc\ a dwiicr inan.igcr from 
our five cent lli:h  Giadc Nut 

J Alarhines in thi.-: area, man or wo- 
j m.m. .No .-clliiig! To qualify for 
{ work you rn’c t have a ear, refer- 
jciicc.", $7i'’>.00 ca h. .-'eeured hj 
1 inventory. Devoting t to 6 hours 
I a v.cck to bu-:iiii , your end on 
jpcion tape of rolh’i lion- will 
; net u]i to Slim.no monthly with 
very good los-ibilhic.s of Inking 
over full time. Income increa.-- 
ing accordingly. Ideal for retired 
person. For interview, include 
phone in application. Box 29, 
Eadland, Texas.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
W r Buy, Sell and Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Comm«rc«

The New Safety Responsibility Law—
• * * • •r>»ct*d to proloct th« public from corolott, irrot* 
ponsibl* ownorft or oparatort of motor vohiclos. Tho law it da- 
•®8****® roitrict tha operation of automobilai to thoia who 
•ra finaneialljr abla to pay for bodily injuriai, dtalh or pro- 
porty damago which thair automobilai may cauia. To maat th# 
financial raquiramanti of this law wa racommand automobila| 
liability iniuranca. It*i aafa, convaniant* aura. Call us today 
for full particulars. No oblifation.

I f  It's Insnranc* Wo W rit* It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
f .  Caetlaad (laenraaee Siaca 1024) Taxae

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD C A R  BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON
• CAST  IRON  
•O LD  RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
WeetMoln S t Phone 9505

Better Calves 
Expected Here
Dairy cow., bred now will fic - '‘ 

cn the lutei part of next .\ugj>t 
nml be in production all next full i 
and winter ay.-: t'lydc Hiek.-cii, j 
( i.<co, uitifiiiul breed ng tcchi - j 
( i n for the Ka-Tird Countj | 
Dnby .A.-'oeiation, .spi ii^oiiiig oi- | 
);alliz:ilion.

Fi'i a Very roatonahlc fee duiiy 
cow o\.ii>|. iu the county or witli 
in :i'i uiilcr of < ;.-io ran hred 
their animaU to -omc ' f the hi -T 
hull in the coiinti y it wa- ai l 
itc'iilcs .Ii rtevii there are al-m 
hull oi" the lIoLstein, Guern ey 
and Shorthorn breed, av.rlabl

Mole than l.'illO ;ow in thi 
.Ti-a have hct-ii uriificially bred
iiiic the progi'am wa- in^'dut.d 

by the dully :i i ci.uioii hi "  
rally part of Fehruaiy of 1949 
;iccciiding to A. Z. blyrick, tbreo, 
I'l dent o f the group.

? lie .Noith T.'\a' .'.rtifi bd 
Rreediiig Fai n - near D ilhi- v. no 
coopera'e in the breeding pu- 
glam k. cp the vciv le .t bidl- oh- 
tainalib'. Some o f th ir hull- n’’ ■ 
impoitcd aniuiul'. On ■ nf t ‘i«ir 
flucrii ' V hulls i.c onlv i-f.'iilly  
in poiti d fiom till' liiicrn y 1 
lai.d; when tho iil' i, I orgmated.

In ihc nc\i -“ ' cl y  :i : th
■ lairynen und daily c w  ewn'-i.
■ >f Ka tlanil ami adlo.iiin.; <'
til '•■II fii'ly I'cib. lie' \.d'lo 
o f artificial breeding ‘ o bull- of 
' he . il ia r u . I. Iii'licvc' n. illy 
.iitcic.'t. d in tl. pie I t - 1 and ad- 
■■.inci nicnt o f .1.“ da.ry indn.-uy
.1 that uren.

Ilick.'ion, can I r'inhed f i r  
.-ciwice at phone nuinher 6n.", W 
.It Ci.-cc, it wa- revealed. The co-t 
i f  thl.-i -ervice 1. very rcaionaldc.

Army Steps-up 
Foreign Duty
WASHINGTO.N, .Nov. 19 (UIM

The .Army is making enlisted 
men and company grade officer 
available for overaeas duty after 
only one year in non-combat !

tahilized" jobu in the L'nitcd j 
.''tati', it was learned today.

General “Mac" 
Says He Is 
Re^l-Yankee
SOlilOLK, Va., Xov. 11» (l.'l*)
(•♦'It. OounLt' .Mat .\rthur lorn; 

imI hiiii.-elf a tiiu* “ mixiun* of 
Ihf l»lu<' ami a- ho ilodi'a*
trtl a memorial to hir .-oulhorii 
mothor h»-ro on tho vht*r‘
slie muiricd the Vankeo Kohliei 
who wa.“ t<* l»<»roine hi.- father.

The fiv<->lar jfcneral, romovmi 
from lii.- Far F'.a lern lommumi 
for (li.'aKrreinir with the a«lmini - 
tration, flew hero ye.Nlfiday from 
Now York to doilicato an emlo'od 
jrarden walled in with rod brick 
taken from tho nianison whoro 
hi  ̂ innthor, Mary I ’inckoy Hardy, 
Wex.̂  horn.

T * im'inoriui aFo attind-  ̂
tho |. »» ^ho married *M;u
.•\ilhui’ - father, .Arthur, a I nmn 
•oldier in Uie Civil War who lat »i 
betanie a liculonant r '̂neral.

in an emotional voice, Mac.Ar* 
tiiur told an eatimated -i.Oon p-̂ T- 
.ir... iriAiudtnk; hi; wife aNo a 
Southerner from Murfr4‘e>horo, 
Teun. and youn r̂ •'•on, .Arthur, 
that “ the Kebel yell ami the -ou' d 
of Id-vie have been in my ear 
-inc* birth.”

San Antonio's 
Livestock Show 
Has Good Start
San .Antonio’.̂ lUoJ Five • 

Kxpo.'ilion apin ai.'̂  headt d lor 
other reeonl entry li.<t, juAl îi. 
by the heavy demam! for entr. 
rar<i' which flowed into e.xpo.'itit). 
headiiuarter.- within two week- a l
ter premium li-t.- were di>tiibut« d.

The third annual .•*tock hovk 
and rodeo i- to he held Feh. l."5- 
24 at the He.xar Founty ( ’oli>eu n.

Show official- -aid That retjue ' 
for entry caid.- were lunninjr fr.i 
ahead of pieviou.- >eMr-.

In the f i i 't  two wi*ek- after di 
tribution ot pr>*mium li.“t.> un
der way, county a r̂ent.-, a^rricul- 
tural teacher?  ̂ and individual e 
hibitof applied for entry blanks 
coveriPK u total of animal.".
Hob Talc, general live.'-tock .^upei- 
intendent, pointui out, howevc, 
that many o f tho. ê will not be 
finally ciitend.

U( binart about bjyimr and usinff ba i,; ;; pi-
da.'.a ef hiKh livin" co.'.^. T vo  h ’ - ••• bui i . . •.
4 njoy this- favomi j^preuil t«' tin m I I*. - hu\ ■ i b - . . 
puralTifUil cart4>n which p ifc,. i*' ‘ dn i- 'r* *U‘ " •■ad |--)t
from th; harmful ■ ft''; t.s of I:- ''', ••.•.id, tti •• .w » 1
without fear of bn ken edp - or \.a.-*'fn! tiiL. to t*.......
a ph(’.‘ of wax d paper ov:'r tl cu’ Miir rd 'r - itie k- ife. 
hutt'T 1.1 -pa it ' fr .<ih or jind ;.pp ; .i *’ - , - p
(Tta‘ ' “ r\* to talo'' M"E. .■.• !•. ah • utv i..rv.t4̂ w of ,«au.tv4]. a; 
li olTcrcd by the paruftin-.d curtou

re 
■ It
ll- ^

.Kt >u.i Antonio’ \\f'y\ how, a 
lota, ol n ore lhan '.“ ' n hea l of 
li\f-lork ■• =•<1 into the <''»Ii.en , 
• *ound . Hn ■ ii« ba o: < .. .. 
ia-t‘ct.ui;* n'-ni l,'I'at. a id ll" i«-
i e\ery iidieitiu that th 

•;ow V. 11 b(.*
nU;-.

:<>i the 1'.' 
hi;:;}!* .

In th* iv.o . k p--iioil after th»- 
premium h:̂ l.- out, expo.-itio
h'SLdquartei re'.'ei\ed reijut for 
enliy card for »:«'u ‘M l
lamb -, Tnl p -lt. . -141 br«‘e«linL; hi 
cattle, 7yV, daily  rattle, b.
tfiK sh(.4*p ami ^oai.", 77 bov.-’ daii” 
cal'.e and •'*«• ntuno boy .’ piiz.-.

[Kadlim- fur livt -,uek J Xpc 1- 
tioii trUiie- I)ic. 1."). I*i»miu. 
li.-‘ - nay he )-rur.d by wntiiur to 
W. I.. Jure-. 4-ci. taiy - mauj'-eer 
San .Antonio L i.r'iock  Fxpo.-iiion. 
1 , n. Hox I7 4‘l, .'"■.in .Vnlunio, Ttx.

w a n t e d T
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. tYec estimates.

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing!
Company I

The f' llcral s. cn b'la; d t ' ■ 
port - that 61 p t  ■ ent " f  ail 
■ h in \'i -- - ,,0'HI-;! ■ . .1- ann u
1. r li V II aJc more than tl ■ 

•nt. Tlirec per cent r ke <■ n 
■ill.: cj p.T c nt pent mot. thm 
I'j. avi 4.

Q lcli
PROPERLY REPLACED

Jr,-

Mary Picldoid 
Making Movie
NKW Ill t U  I

.M .i I y • '*4 klrvil, ■ ■'
; a .' V. . '. ‘.4 II I ’ ’ ' 1 i ul
 ̂ . f  fi.r Ihr 1 il.-l t: ’ r

1 *.i' .j a p.OI 1... ■ iuil o- '■ i
F (H- I , . "

Tli= film m*lll Ih? pMjd-- i-d b 
Mail,*.. Krai.t r ui < olumb !'•'
' IJH .<1 Ft. . the *ile . 1 =
i'*iu. .'- ill a roh‘ Ml l:c!fuitl
fn#w 1 aned '*ai ul .u-l 
f *• -puH.'ibih'. ’

IW'.ali of tho I- >l V, •!< ■ =»t t •
!ea-ed ill *. he announ* * • ' o-’ -M.
J'lcklurd’ return to li - r*
 ̂4'.d by F'olunibia.

The tory, wntten by Dun •
Tarada-h aiid Flick Mo!;, wa.- ic- 
ported to concern the iiTluence ^f 
. librarian o ■ a group o f  ; "usy
peiition .

Mi.- V . ‘-lid wif^ of
bri! «1 le-ide) ti.*c..’ lon h* -t Huddy 
iCoirer-. She wu' <i;‘ :jr- -d f *h< 
ih!4- • utih-« idi u F ,.i
bank'*, Sr., h I'.t'h".

M*)re th in ‘ V n t i.i r=i uko- 
Nur* a  ̂ I*.-11. i hy M>-
■ ior to p .r id e  a *■ '* ‘T 

fot inva.-''»n •■i' Jttptr 
the National t>ngfap‘ c S ‘ | |T'S BREEZY — H'- » lovely 
• '■ A fter t-vo di -  I . .'t : ' . L- - tU*., iS

•t.olucnl K. - - I  ̂ dem-
.. h ; ind.iiia ’ '^ri

t- tt , ti • .donvti'ian 
11*5! 'i« " • V ' . utiil * -■ 
Ward tl* aid F^* -fv,.

d w I t' i.-. tl . -.--J wmuH,

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6fh Street 

C ISCO . TEXAS

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

OF FftEOC-D LÊ 4P TReEt? iD  HATt TD WALK ") 
U , THE TIM HORSE/ J

Now is the time for (or winterizing and 
engine tune-ups with MoPar Products!
To be ti/re o f dependable protection igain.t cold 
weather. let u$ winterize >our H,. mouth. Dodge, 
De Soto, Chrysler, and Dodge "Job-R M td" truclc 
«  ith .MoPar Ir’roduas— genutn* Chr>slcr Corpora
tion products made fsp ecu lly  for your car or truck. 
Our special engine tune-up. featuring .MoPar Parts, will 
assure you of top engine performance all winter long!

Stop by today for our winterizing and tune-up 
specials , , . and a free engine vacuum testi

’T T

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER—PLYMOUTH 

Phone 3u8
Coner Commcrci and Green

By Merrill Blosser

NEW PIECES
lUST ARBIVED FOB ~  

XMAS SELECTIONS
3.1

Colored Dinnei’Avare 

By Bauer of Los aUigelcs

SOLD ONLY AT

• OVER 5000 PIECES 
IN STOCK

j i  • MODESTLY PRICED

• EIGHT DIFFERENT 
COLORS

• 2 DIFFERENT 
PATTERNS

• COMPLETE LINE 
INCLUDES ALL

• ACCESSORY ITEMS

• OPEN STOCK

BUY 1 OR 100 PIECES

VJU'f ThF 
BOSH 
-gx) BeuEve 
•4 SI6NST

WE
? DON'T lerr 9ac< *eUEVE I THE EX.̂ 'BA
«NSTy'^------- -/■

C-.'BeTTBDAY IGCTTA  ̂ ' SUOJ'JlN'r 'Yes/AND
T r-eoNB fioc. ■' ’ JC'4 . please usr-eoNC FOc.

SPEUALCHOW
USE 

AU.POUR 
WHEEtS I y

DRIVE CAREFULLY!
SPEED IS RDPTHEf 

BIRDS.'
DON’T  BE A  DEA.D 

. 'D U C K / i

: tWI Nt* W»V*et. W4C

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
rr*' SIMPLE, ^ORT COR 
•OOOO A.\je nUBE V,8AU$ 
AT VOUR &^TRO,
IXECÎ A. •J cscw •
Tl-E STOev 0= NOUR

AtaL — 1-.A\V I
"C-JA E HAO "CUR L  
L.TTUE JO<E. luovs; 
L'P w -rw  SCUHt J '^p-'

I —I  WAlr I '■EAJ-- V\E'. 
0("_v ■■v"OU UON- 
<-< CO S .i K. CC A N Y -  

^  / B O O N  AB TSR

•OVA, i-IA.\\ 6 <E B E , 
f-rr CCA'-U AT TOAT
TN PE\\ S -E R ,'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

THERE THEY ARE.THE )  IT DOESKTr 
TWO OF 'EM...IM THE 'APPEAR TO 
ROMAN eXJUEEUM!;^ BE A VERY 

nice  PUACt.

On The Square PbOM 102
Eastland. Texos

DR.WONMUG 
F1NAU.YGOT THE 
TIME MACHINE 
REBA1RED...AND 

. T* FOUND ALLEY 
1 OOPLANOFOOZY]

---- IN A"CHRISnAN5
IN THE LION'S DEN" 
SITUATION.

i
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/ . EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AMD WEEKLY CHRONICLE

CMtIknd County Record, eiUbtuhed in ItfSl, coneolidated 
Aug. t l ,  1961. Chomicle Mtabliibed 1887, Telegram eetab- 
Uahad 1923. Eantared aa Mcood claaa matter at the Poat- 
office at Eaatland, Texaa, under the art of Congreaa of 
March 3, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager
Ray B. McCorkle, Editor Mra Don Parker, Aaaociate Editor 

Phone 224-R 110 W. Commerce Phonee 601-223

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennia, Publiahere 

Publlabad Dally Aftemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTIok RATES
One Week by Carrier m City ...... .......... -
One Month by Carrier in C ity ___________ __

One Year b ) Mail in County 
One Year by Mail in State —
One Year by Mail Out o f State

.20.86
2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arTuneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any poraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear la the columna e f thla nawapaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brodght to the attention of the publlahar.

How to Slice Americans 
Largest-Selling Fruit Cake.,.

MEMBER
United Preaa AaaociaCan, N E A  Nawapaper Feature and 
Photo Semce, Mayer Both Adrertiaing Sarnncaa, Texaa Preaa 
Aaaociation, Texaa Daily Preaa League. Southern Nawapaper 
Publlahera Aaaociation.

Eastland Club 
Women Attend 
Federation Meet ^
Mmca George I. Lane. Joseph 

M. Perkins and W H .Mulliiiit — 
attended the meeting" of the* 
Eaxtland County PedenUion Sat
urday afternoon in Kiting Star. !

Mr*. Perkins presided over the 
buaineu seasion due to the ab
sence o f Mrs. Bill Tucker, presi-' 
dent I

Mrs. Jones of Rising Star, was' 
program chairman and presented^ 
two musical numbers on the pro
gram. 8

The January meeting will he| 
in Eastland, Mrm. Mulling* re-" 
ported With the riT*»ident- of each] 
o f the Federated Club* a* hoste-

ICRS. M. R. HERRING

Reol Estate and
Rentals

IMS S. 72«-W

Merlde Teachers 
Visit South Ward
The teacher" of Si jth Ward 

-.liooi ho-tcd a tea it; the -, hool 
• afotona Wvdiie>day vvenii g hon 

.Mine-. I'lrkin.". Nora Koe- 
le. anil .Mack Pi.-her of Meikei, 
who were gue.t- at the South 
Ward vhoi..

.^t the lea. to which the teach
er" of West Ward were also 
guest.", a dress rehearsal of the 
St >rj Ifook Parade »a - held

The Merkel gUe-U". teach* r; ii 
the Merkel chooi-. were interest 
ed in the Book Fair. .Mrs Durban 
-aid. they were contemplating 
"tagmg a similar program in theii 
school

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your uucsts

W  CROifj^

©
tS S T  t r  TASTf -r tS T

Firvt make certain your kntfa U 
sharp. Then dip the blade in hot 
water before cutting. In alicing, 
cut down with a gentle sawing 
motion avoiding too much preasure. 
Thus each slice of cake retains the 
rich flavor of ail its fruits and nuts.
Especially recommended for fine 
flavor and plenty of luscious fruits 
and nuu is Jane Parker Fruit Cake 
. . .  brought to you exclusively by

AaP. Jane Parker is America’■ 
favorite Fruit Cake because over 

of every delicious cake la fruita
and nuts.

Science Tells Homemakers to Throw 
Cold ^ ’ater on Coffee Complaints

I . I ' I ' . T M I I C T

Complete laundry servicee 
at reasonable pricea Take 
it easy next washday . . .
let us do the work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

a Pomily Finiibing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Senrice

C IS C O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

'I^ATIOXAL PRODrCTI«>A
\ \ \ / / ^ ) \ \
The errap metal he gathers is 
aa necessary fo r  producing  
tanks and  au to s , n a ils  and  
b r id g e s ,  as iro n  o re  fro m  
mine*. He needs your broken 
m arhinery , old  batteries, in' 
farl anything discarded or use 
IrM made o f iron and steel or 
other metals to send on to the 
mills. Most steel is made from  
lA sc ra p  and Vi p ig  i r o n . i,yi 
Other metals, lo o ^ i in r .  lead,^^^ 
aluminum, copper, etc.— are,- 
re-uaed in proiduclion. Scrap, 
ia critically short. ^

I fO W -S B L L  $ € »A P

r A S T L A N n
»  ir o n  a n d  |<ETAL CO. J L ^

East Main St. — Hwry. 80 
iPhone 270 Eastland^

Pubfiihad in tho fnSorast o f fha Oafanta Program

Hotel Fire 
To Be Probed
CHICAGO, .Nov. ly  (U P ) —  ; 

Two investigations bagan today 
into the cause o f a hotel fire in I 
which three persons died aniT 10 
others were injured yesterday 
morning in Chicago's south side.

Five of the 10 injured guest* 
jumped from fourth floor win
dows and 200 other guests fled 
in nightclothes as the flames 
crackled through the Norwood Ho
tel.

The dead were Bart Cronin, 
60, Miss Edith Crocker, 71, and 
Owen J. Benson, 61. Damages 
were estimated at $50,000.

Earle R. Downes, assistant cor
poration counsel, will question 
witnesses and a specially selected 
coroner's jury will begin an in
quest.

THAT THi LliHT MAV COWTINUl TO BURN

New State
MEXICO C ITY, Nov. 19 (U P ) 

— Congressional leader* reported 
no opposition today to President 
Miguel Aleman's request to make 
lower California Mexico’s 29th 
state.

President Aleman said the Pen* 
insula’s population had increased 
410 percent in the last 20 years, 
now totalling 226,967.

I
No more zero hours at breakfast! The latest development to solve 

one of the family’s weightier problems is a new cold water coffee 
extractor that makes completely b.tter-frce coffee, uniformly good, 
cup after cup. It speeds Shirks up. too. for you extract a full pound 
of coffee at any convenient time, th -n ir. the meal-tinic rush you can 
prepare any amount of coffee iii a moment.

It is all very simply done with this Filtron, a new thn-e-piece 
glass .appliance which t.ikes just m iments to set-up ami use You fill 
the top bowl with cold water, place a p«jund of vour favorite coffee in 
the center bow-). and that's al! tli.n is to it! -About nine hours later 
the bottom br-vl is tilleii with approximati Iv 48 ounces c f pure coffie 
extract which stays fresh under normal refrigeration for months. For 
a cup of full flavored e  ffee just pour hot water o 'er an ounce of the 
ext mot.

The cold water i iffe. - xti.-ct ir was created after wientifir tests 
prove*! t’r.ii th'- bitt- r -li i ■' .i ; ff ' h ,n ap- far los- ..'jblo 
m co!d wator. H< r- . making coffe- -witli liil water brings out only 
the good, ap re.atl. coffie flavor

1' Itpin.-mg is a great r’elp to biidge*.", ‘ ••n. for >“U use only .it 
r.uch r off-.- a.* you nud » inr- ; .u i . d it. T!ero are no partly-fill'd 
pots of stale .-off-e to th ■'.v av ay. N" n -v gp-ufalj to deal with 
every time you m ke c ffe.. . ah' i. f" i .-ou "nly have to cortnid with 
gp.'ur.ds once f'T  each iK'imd of ooffr-.

NiCr idea for a Christmas gift for harried wife, bachelor ■ r 
career girl.

A total of 23,650 persons were 
killed or injured in traffic acci
dent." in Kentuckey in l05O, the 
•quivalent o f more than one per 
tent o f 'the state’s population.

A •i»it kNO a MiwsMkPut IN tvity 
Houst, a 4000 4CHOOU IN tv ix y  pi*Tiier_ aic stuoiao aNoasmis* 
CiaTXO as THtv M tx iv _  a u  tm*  
sxiNCisau gupwsr eo viwrut, 

anOtaiiTV ANO Civil uMgTV* 
—4WMSHW as«4«rsg m

Not only U the Bible breaking all previous records as th* world's 
best seller, but there is more reading of the Bible than ever befors 
in our day, according to officers of the American Bible Society. Th* 
Society is sponsoring a worldwide reading of the Bible between 
■Thankrgiving and Christmas. *

.Announcing us a theme that Bible reading is “The Way 
the Dark’’ for n.ations and individuals, a committee of distingruished 
.\mcricans of which President Truman is honorary chairman it sup
porting the movement. A list of the gp-atest selections of the Bibi# 
has b«-en nrcuared for daily pading in some forty countries.

CALL SOI FOR TELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

On Inturanco Cm $

r*rm 8ur**« stOSH sR
rtayirsmea** *4 *b* T*sss W- 
nanosl R**s«"**biMv Aft.

OlVIOINDS rtOM 

20 TO 40%

SOUTHIRN  FARM  

BUREAU CASUALTY  

INSURANCE CO. 
WACO. TIXAS

Mrs. John Lovo
Sonrieo Agoat . 

Route 1. Ranger' 
OfUce

Perkins Implement Co. 
Eastland. Texas

In office Tuesday's and 
Friday’s

AU TO M ATIC  
GAS RANGE 5
you just know
she has 
an automatic 

._Gas range

Man Killed 
On Errand
FORT W dRTH. Nov. 19 ( I  P) 
.\ 2"-year-old machini.it died 

"Sirly today from traffic injurie" 
-uffered while going after medi
cine for hi ailing wife.

j Syl'an Gene I’ardue, 28, who 
came to F'ort Worth a month ago 
fiom Shreveport, died of irijurie" 
received when hit by a car in the 
-oulh pait o f town late ia"t night.

He had left home a few minut- 
e" earli'-i to buy some medicine 

' for hi." !!4-year-old wife, who had 
I been .•suffering from a heart ail
ment.

CLEAN! One-piece top 
has no seam to catch 
dirt. Lustrous porcelain 
is smooth os g loss.. . .  
Wipes clean with damp 
cloth.

SANTA CLAUS MAIL BOX  
LOCATED AT

CECIL HOLIFIELD STORE
Bring Your Santa Letters Here

TL
VOO’RE RIGHT OFFICER.
GRIME DOESN'T PAVJ
t h a t  S WHV I GO TO..

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of

fastidious people!
Don't let soil and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks—shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HABKRIDER CLEANEBS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

CLEAN! R u it -p ro o f 
metal (or porcelain- 
coated) got burners lift 
out. No messy "burning 
off," You suds 'em like 
o cup.

CLEAN! P o rc e la in , 
c o a le d ,  p lo te .s iz e  
burner bowls lift out for 
dishpon su d s in g , tool 
Such 0 time and work- 
saver.

CLEAN! Oven, broBer 
and top burne rs light 

. without motches. Oven 
clock control is on op- 

___  tionol automatic fea>
ture.

CLEAN! Scientifically 
ventilated fre sh  air 
oven banishes vapor 
deposits; banishes stole 
fo o d  od o rs. Bake s 
evenly without shifting.

SMOKELESS BROIL
ING. Only the live gas 
flam e consum es fat 
spa tte r from  m eats. 
Other fats droin oway 
from heat into broiler 
pon. Absolutely smoke
less! Moreover, a Gos 
ronge broils with broil
er door dosed. Cooler, 
os well os cleaner I

Its clean A  swish with
a damp cloth . . .  a jiffy sudsing and rinsing of lift-out 
parts— zip, zip and an automatic Gas rang* is clean. 
Hours of clean-up time every week disappear when 
you get a new automatic Ges range.

Right now, you can get a new easy-to-clean auto
matic Gas range at a special saving. Most Gas Appli
ance Dealers and Lone Star Gas Company are offering 
the biggest borgains in years during the O ld SlovM 
Round-Up Trade In Sale. See the new automatic Gas 
ranges, today.

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
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Mrs. R. B. Pipkin Is Honoree 
 ̂At Surprise Shower Friday

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Scale Runners Club Elects New 
Officers At Wednesday's Meeting

_ i» I
• Mrs. R B. TIj)kin wan honored 
friday ni|(ht at a surpriae baby 
jiow er HI the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Hoffmann, 70k South Ihiu/h 
erty. Hoateasea were Mmex. Hoff
mann, K. L. Kiny, B. J. Collinyii 
and Jack Germany, 
r Gueata were .seated in the liv-

South Ward Has 
$145.55 To Buy 
Library Books

' The South .Ward school made 
$45.56 at thd food sale Thursday 
cveniny following the Story Book 
Parade, climaxing the week of 
emphasis on Children's books at 
the school.

Students dranatised and char
acterised the favorite stories, in 
costume. Others were illustrated 
with posters and displays, portray- 
iag the art work of the dims.

A large crowd o f the school’s 
patrons attended the story book 
narade, Mrs. Harold Durham, pri- 

I  pie said.
- The Parent Teacher’s organisa

tion of the school gave $10U.OO 
to add to the $45.55 all of whifh 
is to be used for new bonks for 
the school’s library, Mrs. Durham 
said.

Kar4 and Boyd Tanner
_ Post No. 4136

VETE R A NS  
OF

FOREIGN  
W ARS

Meets 2nd and 
4tb Tbnrsday 

8:00 P.M.
Overseas Veterans Welcome

ing room o f the home when Mrs. 
Pipkin arrived. The colorfully- 
wrapped gifts were in a bassinet 
for the honoree to discover as 
soon a.M she entered the room.

A fter the gifts had been un
wrapped and displayed, refresh
ments were served.

The table wa.s laid with a blue 
net cloth over a pink cloth. A very 
large pink candle surrounded by 
pink maline interspersed with 
small white chrysanthemums cen
tered the table. On either side of 
the candle were pink miniature 
cherubs on bases decorated with 

I white chrysanthemums and pink 
maline.

The pink napkins were bib
shaped, and the favors were mar- 
shmellows with pink handles, re
presenting baby rattlers.

An arrangement of pink car
nations decorated the living room.

Mrs. Hoffmann poured tea from 
a silver service. Silver appoint
ments were used throughout on 
the table.

Attending the party from out- 
of-town were the honoree.s’ moth
er, Mrs. Lois T. Groves of Olden, 
her sister, Mr... James Hendricks 
o f Lamesa, and Mrs. Harry Black- 
well o f Fort Worth, Mr,«. Myrtle 
-Anderson o f Cisco and Mrs. Le- 
Jeune Horton o f Olden.

Kastiand guests were Mmes. 
Harry Robinson, W. Q. Verner, 
H. C. Gage, Frank Sayre, R. D. 
Fetes, Josh Trotman, Gordon 
Smith, Jack Fro.-̂ t, Cyrus B. 
Frost, J r . H. C. W e'tfall. Fehr- 
man Lund and Joe Halbert.

•Mmes. Kuyene Hickman, W. B. 
Picken.s, Kd Hooker, Gene Haynes, 
Bill Arther, Don Doyle, Art 
Johnson, Virgil T. Seaberry, Jr., 
Charles Heskow, W. A. Leslie, Paf 
.Miller and W. H. Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Post of Vict
oria are the parents o f a son, 
whom they have named Gary Tho- 
ma.s. He was born November 14 
and weighed eight pounds and 14 
ounces.

Mr. Post is former assistant 
county supervisor for the Farm
er’s Home Administration of 
Kastiand County and is now coun
ty supervisor for Victoria, Refu
gio and Calhaun counties.

New officers were elected Wed
nesday at the meeting of the 
Scale Runners Juvenile Music 
Club in the home of Mr. an<l .Mrs. 
D. E. Gann, with their daughter 
Nancy and Carol Armstrong as 
hostesses.

Sue Stoker, president, presided 
and Evelyn ilailey was elected 

I president; Mary Vaughan, vice- 
Ipresident; Sura Sims, secretary; 
j Glenna Kilgore, pianist; Rosemary 
Jones, historian; Linda Huckabay 
critic; .Nancy Gunn, parliamentar- 

jian; Carol Arnstrong, reporter; 
I and Linda Dalton treasurer.
I Piano solos were played from

memory by Rosemary Jones, Car
ol .Armstrong, Linda Dalton, Gra- 
cie Tankersley, .Susan Johnston, 
and Jo .Ann Dorsey.

Articles were given by Julia 
Lynn Inzer and Phillys Phillips.

Other." playing musical num
bers on the program were Caro
lyn Galloway, Betty Walker, Car 
ol MacMoy, Clark Conner, and 
Nancy Gann.

.A musicial game was conduct
ed by Mrs. A. K. Taylor, counsel 
or.

The house was decorated for 
the occasion with yellow and 
bronze Chrysanthemums. Refresh

ments o f cake sauares and h o t  
chocolate was served by the young 

I hostesses assisted by Mrs. Gann 
and .Mrs. Wendell .Armstrong.

i Others present not mentioned 
I above were Mike Perry, I.arry 
j  Armstrong, Sandiu Taylor, .Mar
ian Woods and Ella Joy Walker.

The group will meet again at 
.'1:15 December 12 in the home of 
Jane Howell, .120 North Lamar 

'Street foi the Christmas party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brashier 
visited .Saturday in Fort .Worth 
and went on to Denton Saturday 
afternoon for the football game 
between NTSC and Fre.*no State.

SHOP EARLY 
W RAP SECURELY 

M AIL EARLY

Mrs. Kinnaird 
Will Host Music
Study Club Meet !I
Mrs. I). L. Kinnaird will host' 

the meeting. Wednesday at 3:20 
o f the .Music otudy Club at her 
home, 702 West .Moss .'-'trect, for 
their Thanksgiving program. |

Mrs. .A. D. Dabney will be 
chairman and Mmes. L. E. Cor- 
bell, Grady I ’ipkin and Kinnaird 
will present the program.

Tuggle Family 
Move Here
.Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Tuggla 

and children, .Marcia, 16, Micbe 
ael, 12, Terry 11, and Jacqueline, 
9, are moving to Eastland front 
Tulia this week to make their 
home.

•Mr. Tuggle is associated with 
the South We.sleru Bell Tele
phone Company, and so fur has 
been unable to find a house here 
for his family.

Mr. and Mr-. Dean Bond and I Be. fsteak prices have a prece- 
little daughter, Karen of Lubbock dent. .A 10-pound steak sold for 
spent the week end here with $48 a jiound in Circle, Alaska, 
•Mrs. Bond’s mother, .Mrs. Mary during the gold rUsh of the 18- 
Barton. yO’s.

i r t r a i t u r e
LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joo Canaria Phono 647 Bill Jacobs

West Ward PTA 
To Meet Tuesday
The West Ward Parent Teach

er’s As.sociation will meet Tues
day at 3:16 in the ichool auditor
ium.

The membarahip drive will be 
completed at thla meeting and 
the room having the moit paid 
memberships will receive a prize 
and the room with the highc.st 
percent o f mothers present will 
al.-.o receive a prize.

Mrs. Andy Taylor will be the 
program leader and will present 
.Mrs. R. D. Estes, Jr., who will 
talk on "Legislation That Will 
E ffect Our Children.”

.Mothers o f the fo'urth grade 
will be hoste.sses, the reporter, 
Mrs. B. H. Green said.

Suzannah Wesley 
Class Entertained
A program o f readings, skits 

and songs were prc.sonted by 
.Mmcs. Henry Van Geem, Pat 
Miller, Hubert Jones Wednseday 
evening social meeting -yf the Su
zannah We.sley Cla.ss o f the First 
Methodist Church in the home o f 
Mrs. Hussell Hill, 409 South Hill 
Crest.

Following the program a re- 
I freshment plate was served to 
Mmes. R. D. Estes, Pat Miller, 
Frank Crowell, R. N. Whitehead, 
V. W. Massengill, W. J. Moylan, 
E. J. Turner, E. S. Perdue, Frank 
Hightower, Wendell Siebert, Hen
ry A’an Geem, Hu'oert Jones, I 
Clyde H. Young, N. P. McCamey,' 
Thura Taylor, Maurice Dry, | 
Charles B. Harris, by the hostess- i 
es, Mmes. Hill, J. T. Cooper, Hom
er Smith, and Terry Barrett.

To Drive SAFELY!

o

... you have to see CLEARLY!

A

Is th 3 Glass in your car Clear?
If not/ let us replace it, now. 
Expert workmanship and quick 
servico. Wo’ll givo you a first- 
quality job with

L'O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Woiks

Book Parade at South Ward School at 6:30 p.m. 
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

Mrs. W. E. Brashier 
Will Review Book : 
For Las Leales

I
Mrs. W. E. Brashier will review 

Irving Stone’s "President’s Lady” 
tonight at the meeting o f Las 
Leales Club at 7:30 at the Wo
man's Club, for their Thanksgiv- j 
ing meeting.

Mrs. D. E. Fra.ser will be the 
hostess and roll call will be 
"Thanks Be to God.”  |

"•A R M S  R A N r H E S  

Peotecoet S fobaeoo 
U A L  U T A T I  

«My Fiuuesft

T o w  Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Sts>ck 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

■errlce
P H O N E  141 C O LLE C rr

Eastland. Texas

C E N T R A L  H IDE & 
R E N D E R I N G  CO

O LIV E S
Clover Farm Queen 

No. 51/2 
B o H le .............

O Y S TE R S  ^
Clover Farm

4 ? *
DATES
Dromedary

w QUAUTY FOODS
f o i r

Misdip Assorted 
Chocolates

I Box

Thanksgiving Dinner is e true delight when you serve e 
■ magnificent meal brimming with all the wonderful flavor of 
thtse festive holidsy foods. Get your tsst-minute needs to
day. Enjoy thit bounty of goodnstt . . .  top valuet for a 
perfect Thanksgiving Day.

C l o v e r Fa r m  ̂
S t o r e s

Coffee
Shortening
Cake Mix

ADMIRATION 
DRIP OR REGULAR

MRS.

1-Lb.

TUCKER’S LBS.

BETTY
CROCKER

WHITE or 
DEVILS FOOD

GLENDALE

Tomatoes 
Pinto

GLENDALE

2
2

34c
29c

CHOICE

RECLEANED

M e a t -F ish -P o u lt ry

TURKEYS
No. I Birds Prietd Right

e a t o e l l
N O . 1 T A L L  

C A N

Margarine L B ,

Almonds L B .

0  1 ________  H U M P T Y

v 8 l * E n O Z l  D L 'M P T Y

N O . 1 T A L L

i c A N

15c
25c
39c
39c

Dr«ti«d and Drawn 
Undor 3 Pounds... eHENS

HENS Dratsod ond Drown

tb 49c 

lb. 5Sc

i l R i i ^  Armour'! Star
I I A M v  10 to 14-lb. Avorogo............ as..rib.

ROAST Froth Pork Shouldor.............. -ib.

SIRLOIN STEAK 

SEVEN ROAST

BROUND BEEF Prosh Ground ..... lb.

PURE PORK SAUSABE ...a u. 

BOILED NAM

CHEESE Wiocontin Agod .................. lb.

FLOUR Light Crust 
5-lb. Carton BRANDIED APRICOTS

CORN MEAL TEA GARDEN 

18 Oz. Jar
Light Crust 
Wihlte . . . .

85c
Lincheon

Mm I

MARU
M AN DAR IN  O RAN G ES

Fancy Se9ments Imported From Japon

Path's A f t *  
12-oz. Con

An Ideal Breakfast 

Dish—11 Oz. Can

DIAL SOAP
lath Size 19‘
TMII AD GOOD FOt Ne. ISWi, TyM-
e.», N.V Mrii. W.dM.eey, N... I'..; fr.emf, 
Nev. Zard; Seiweey, Sfev. S4fb.

Qiari II*
1 . . .  29*

We Resarve the R-gW to limit Quantities

E T O  S . I N E N S

< f00D S C lo ver  Fa r m  Sto res < M E A T S
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BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
Anything Can Happen In The 
Southwest Conference Race

By L'mtfd Pre^s
Kice and T»xa-= ;'hn:tian, ai 

rnir of club.' which were not coun- ! 
t. d in when obi‘'r%cr- passed oat 
li e pi- . a.son iuurel ', huitlc f ■ 
the Southwest ■ onferen-v udei 
■hip this week with oft-beatcu 
.''cuthern Methodist -I'.aiiii : up .■ 
a jpoil'ir of ■-hanr lonship hopes.

While the 0\»U and Homed 
1 ro|rs ?taite a real battle fnr 
V 'a l at Fort Worth, C-.Ml," ;u 
happy Mu-tang.' journc;. ti Ua -i 
I >r a Cl ack at Bay or title a. 
piratioi...

These are the only two confer- 
rr.c: pame. on tap, as Texa.- .i' •! 
T 'xa,' take th ;r a-ual c ■ a
■ °'f in front of th. i: tradilior’a.

•asop. -lujuj gall •, at tlollece 
Station thi year. .\iKansa. w in 
III- it' campa.g'. a>. -.nst Tui'a a;

.-tumbliurferei.i r foe.' before 
o\er Toxa.' lu-t week.

.At Waco, p ca-on co-favor 
it! I!:iy|< : ai a virtual hi t
iltich -til''.; -;a% ill the rui
"ip ' f " !  what .t had ho(H‘d w.iuld 

-.hf cl- f,r-t chaini'ionsiiii
in m ’ IV ii .111 .1 quarter o f a cei' 
tury.

In the
.'-'Mr ti

■d t!

! ■•.\u
r r i ’ .

d t . d 

T .. Afl.M a
■ ana I. ;
' . 1- a -q t

F >ette
But. illthey

r e,. a card a- an- 
toi ■y-turvy confei .

•At Fort Worth, 
ui animi' .-ly earniai 

i ir all prf-

u!,i .) •" !■
p: -e' th. .

;a.soi
a Rice U-ani 
Kod for th:
• a.'uii predic-

: gen Its big chan-e tc i 
toward the title an.l a po- 

■ttnr. Bowl berth N l ■ A

I re-

-r, 1 th."
' - d. t : •

droppi'd :
41 a.'oii and ha-

-1.: M "1.

Video Actress
Answer to Previous

n :

NOT A CARE IN THE WORLD—You might suppose President 
Truman didn’t have the tou^est job, with the biggest worries, in 
the troubled world to see him flash his early morning “ walking ’ 
smile at the Key West, Fla., Navy base where he is vacationing. 
The jaunty cap and sports 'hirt (usually louder t.han this one) 

are presidential vacation trademarks.

Arrayed again- Om
-It , 

T - ’ L
which

j . ,  .11.
a tfjii that -pu’.tereii la

firt --ically through w !i ■
tl - - tar >i - ■ :

u der thf i d.-.i i

; tnree

-Itt.
K.. 

d r.a: 
1.’ •'

f .' a V
lor to

P-- -

\\ f ■.k

ill IP

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St. 
iTel. 839 Eastland

althouk: 
•TOn.e 1

- wn
‘ tory ii.
GehTtitc

b( *

o f — Ba> 
L’ a we«k iatcr

tea—-' i-.-.T-. 
a^aint ,\i

next
meet K (■•.

• -- tie L.an • 
o f a fir.a! order 
'i-t i.mith---' A;.:* 
A’o‘ .ti nder-- . .:-uid ' 
r then an '*evt*r- 
of l.e* f* M îble 
remainir •

Fire Kills Girl
F' iRT 

111 -
ilUulCll t'
. ' l; .:

W.AYNK.
Kmnia

Ind , Nov. 1!' 
frowcll, five.

■ ther

•ir-. liloriu Croweii 
1 firin vi. I'u: moke a" 
viied her fror: t) .• du

PLENTY FRESH

DRESSED TURKEYS 
DRESSED HENS

Ml.
-.dow

-■well :iini 
to safety.

bed
Fmn

'he

I- •■phon- 
, riaiiie-4 

bed-

through 
a . led

Produitior. of min'» «Uir- hi 
..i.ippi-u fron 'u4.00C.uifi- to 1',- 
■'•iO.'iOo an-.ually, 'wliTe port , 
coatf. jumped fron 500,uOu to i!,- 
00'-.' -n to 00,000,1100 p*^h.'.

Phone

43

303

North

Seaman

Real Estate
And Rentals 

MRS J. C. ALLISO N  
Phoo* 347 — 920 W. Comiaarca

Reds Lose Hill 
To UN Division
p;.. .AHMA llli.AUOL.AllTKR.S 

K-ir -a. Nov. IP (L  l 'i * nited
N itf.'i. d i-. loll ouptured anothei 
hiii todi.. on the thud day of an 
■ifti - iw  ,'outhva't of Kumvoiig 
or. tlie iiiour.tainou.- Korean cen
tral front.

The L'.N troop- vtrurk north 
at daw:, apain-t light to moder
ate enenv. refsirtunce after beating 
oft three .vucce.- ive e’ominuni-t 
cou'ilerattack- range.g in strength 
froir a - -"-.pa-iy to a battalion. 

The ad'aii.e put the .Aib-. near- 
fn.ir . i!e.' north o f the point 

here they crof.'ed the 1‘ukhan 
ri'er ill a.-.-ault boat.- on a iime- 
n.i.e trout -Sului'da. .

Wake b'p 
To Mere Goiiifcil

Without Nag^in^ Back«cho
N«HMP|{ k Arh:. *«■ »f pr̂ i ftnd rnr rut 

hrsiHm '(•«•'> 1 (Sif o \v hr <iu*- u>
d--*’ ■ .f ki‘ir.rf functi.in i' •>»>
ill-. t lyn- tit-fi !• irTti-iMU'iT li r-mw
lira IN WK«fi wKT.«> V ' tmr -uei
a« str*  ̂a'lij «!i« ri - « tKi« imp' 'tar
fuiA***. !(♦>••« • -ii-» n, mii'Vh .'i.lv . .ijiTf r 
U'' f tie 'f.-. - V in4-r L
diT ■ .» • » »  ■ ' • ■ ’ II ■ •

For Your Thanksgiving
RED CH A IN  FEEDS

ARTHUR AND SONS
PRODUCE AND FEED CO.

Wholesale and Retail

r •» "» i|i-
I n»u-^ t

ĥ lp ft., :

-.ll>

»t r> • 1

Otic D ay Service
PloB Fraa Enlargafneot

Bring Vour Kodak Film To

S H U L T Z  S TU D IO
EASTLAND

Seibetling Tires
Suit Your NeedsGive Long Service
Buy on Easy Payments . . .

Small amount down . . .

Balance monthly to suit your needs .. 

See us today and enjoy carefree mo

toring this fall.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Eoit Main Phone 258 Eastkmd

Dixie Drive Inn
Eaallaad'R «ee«t Highway

Sun. . Mon, - Tues. 
Nov. 18 . 19 20

liiwi'jiiii.MUfifra
ALSO miCTtO SHOIT SUSJICTS

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Depicted 

television 
actress

12 Player
14 Scottish girl
15 Powerful 

explosive
16 Flowers
18 Sh(,oter 

marble
19 Choral 

compoiition
21 Exclamation of 

disguit
23Card.s (ab.)

7 Direction
8 One key only 

(ab.)
9 East (Fr )

10 Narrow inlet
11 Stitch
13 Negative 

prefix
17 Street (ab.)
19 She is one of

th e ----- of
video

20 Her legs were 
Injured in a
hunting-----
in 1945

26 Range 21 Intellect
27 Cetacean 22 Aerify 

(comb, form) 24 Ridicule
28 You’.ig salmon 25 Laid away
30 Strategic 

metal
31 Thailand
32 Dreadful 
aSGrafteii (her.)
34 Hessian river
35 M’elght of 

India
36 Diminutive of 

Edgar
37 Bounding 
43 Goddess of

infatuatior
46 Lariat
47 Auricle 
50 City in Ohio 
.52 Mulct
54 Internal
55 Exudes 

VER'nC.\L
1 Drunkard
2 Footed vase
3 Perch 
A While
5 Diminutive of 

Eleanor
6 Pretext

26 Church part 
28 Heavy blow
38 Dry-
39 Row-
40 Medical suffix
41 Japanese 

outcast
42 Title
43 Fourth
, Arabian caliph

44 Unit of weigh!
45 Bitter vetch 
47 Assam

silkworm
46 Deed
49 Legal point 
51 Three-toed 

sloth
53 Measuie of 

type
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Truman Prepares 
Speech On Fair 
Deal For Women
KEY WK.ST, Fla., Nov. 19 (UP)  
I ’re.iident Trumiiii today prepar

ed a strong restatement of his fail 
deal program for delivery in Wa.-ih- 
ington tomorrow night.

.Ml. Truman will interrupt lii.: 
Florida holiday tomorrow to fly 
rack to Washington for a speech 
before the Women’s National Do- 
uiocratic Club. The President will 
return to Key West by plana Wed
nesday moriniig .

The speech was in final singes

of preparation today. While it was 
not expected to contain any poli
tical bombshells, members o f the 
staff here at the little white hou.>e 
said the President would under
line his determination to stick by , 
his fair deal program next year, i 

Mr. Truman will take o ff from I 
Boca Chica Naval .Air Station to- I 
morrow morning, arriving in Wash- \ 
ington in time for lunch. He will ; 
peak at a dinner tomorrow nife, 

then return to I'lorida by plane on 
Wednesday, bringing .Mrs. Truman 
with him for a tropical thunk.-giv | 
ing. I

The use of the word ’’ tropical’ ’ | 
to describe the weather here to 1 
(lay was more than liberal. Actual
ly, the thermometer was in the low

-Ixlie-s, mnking it too cold for the 
President to go swimming.

Instead o f his usual beach ro’at- 
ine, Ml. Truman stuck close to a 
driftwood fire in the winter whito 
hou.se and worked with the staff 
on hi.s speech.

The President left his quarter.-! 
only long enough to attend pre- 
thnnk.sgiving services at the Naval 
Station Chaiiel.

He listened inlentiy to the ser
mon by Lt. Cmdr. Harold F. Meiig- 
es o f Ft. Woith, Texas, a protest- 
ant chaplain for the Navy here.

.Armstrong County, S. D , tho 
■Host sparsely .settled county in 
the country, contains 15 ranches 
averaging 19,175 acres in size, 
according to the 1950 agricultur
al census.

it u  a sign of wisdom 
rather than weaknoss for 
executives to seek outside 
management assistance

Wrifw . . .

G e o r g e  S .A \ a y C o .31F.\!n y

'6uevn4«4' £^nyv«UMi4«|
Cunlral OWitlOM 

l.YfiMeviafl tidg. Ckkwfe A M.
r«t«bllahed 1«tS

However ,a Chinese battalion 
which had been enveloped by the 
last-driving Allie.s in their inithil 
oii.s’iaught Saturday apparently ‘̂ .'• 
raped through a gap in the UN 
line.

The I ’ .N drive threatened to 
flank Kumsong, rubbled former 
Communist headquarter^ town 29 
miles north of the 38th Parallel. 
.Although Kumiong was abandon
ed by the Reds, they still domin
ate part o f it from hills to the 
northeast, north and northwest.

The offensive.s also may .serve 
a.s a spur to Communist truce ne
gotiators trying to decide whether 
to accept a UN o ffer  to make the 
present battleline a cease-fiie line 
o f agreement can be reached on 
the remaining armistice terms with- ’ 
in 39 days. |

B-26 light bombers and Allied 
fighters smashed at more than 1,-' 
400 Communist supply trucks be

hind the enemy line.s during the 
night and de.nroyed at least 105 
of them.

The 5th .Air Force reported that 
gun camera films showed thftt two 
•American Sabrejet- destroyed 4 
Hus.sian-built .MIG-15 jet fighters, 
probably destroyed another and 
damaged three in a strafing attack 
Sunday on a new- Communist air
field at Uiju, just south of the 
Yalu River Manchurian border.

MAJESTI C
kW It lTtWSTkTt T M t f m

Sunday &. Monday

J A N E  W Y M A N

BLUE VEIL

P A L A C E
CISCO. T E X A S

S'-inday and Monday, Nov. 18 and 19

in THE M OST RIOTOUS-ROM ANTIC 
STORY IDEA IN YEARS!

1WUBARB
Pedigr«*d Howl H it.. .of 

Kift#n W ho was Smitton with Dol* 
^  i W h o  Inhorittd a

^  Sosoboll loom In tho Borgainl

with GENE LOCKHART

Hest Drive" America's 
favorite

r r i  T H t TYP£ O f  KN 6INK  
7N£ IHOOSrw i iMIHOINO TO I *

you CAN PAY MOPg...
gi/rvou CANYaurgemnf*

’ fo od 's V-g s s u s  FDA WNOOSOC 
igss THAN MOST SO ftS l’

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

FOKDOMATIC D8IVE IS TWO DRIVES 
IN ONI I IT'S THE NEWEST, SMOOTHEST, 

OOINOEST AUTOMATIC DRIVI OE ALII

Onvg. •pfvAo/ •«fr« evatlekJt wMk V.$ •aV. 
tqvipmmnt, eccMteriej trm $v6f9€f te cAene* vtffrewf neUc*.

Belter yet...
WITH FORDOMAnC DRIVil

•  Fordomatic Drive does more 
things for you, more smoothly 
than any other automatic drive. 
Fordomatic is two drives in one, 
combining the best features of 
earlier automatics, ’̂ 'ou get the 
smooth flow o f power o f a Fluid 
Torque Converter . . . the C,0 of 
Automatic Mechanical Gears . . . 
pJus (he savings of having the exact 
power you need, when you need it!

See aer saiecliea tl C A R S Come in and TEST DRIVE ’ it today!

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42


